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T1TE STRAW VOTE.

Tho Advertiser presents In this issuo tho result of tlio first straw vote
taken In tlio city during the present campaign. Tlio result indicates, wo

believe, very closely how the regular voto will go nmong the business men.
Tho tost was made an fairly nn possible. Following this vote, wo propose to
take polls of other sections of tho city, cocring the fifth no well as tho fourth
district.

Ono thing tho ballots, marked yesterday Indicate nnd that is tho death
of tho straight ticket doctrino in Honolulu. Tho voters arc now awakened
to the folly of "yellow dog" voting and will do it no more.

Tho largo voto polled for Kuhlo over McCnudlcss is surprising. We had
apposed that tho businessmen of tho city were more inclined to back the

Democratic nominee this election, not because of Ills politics but as a deserved
xebuko to the Delegate for bis unwarranted attacks upon" the business clement
and upon tho Governor.

That .Tnrrctt should bo favored thrco to one over Parker was to linvo been
expected, as vwas Fern's majority over Colonel Pnrkcr. Tho .straw voto Indi-

cates thai any ono good cnndldnto could defeat tho Mayor, but that with
two in tho field tho chances of tho present Incompetent holding his sent, ore
very good. This should he a hint for those who want a bottcrment to solidly
place their support behind tbo stronger of Fern's two opponents nnd by doing so

accomplish something.
Another important point is brought out in the study of tho strnw vote

and thnt is that no color lino is being drawn by tho white voters ns represented
by tho two hundred nnd odd canvnsscd yesterday. Tlio voto recorded was for
what tho voters believe tho best tncn. The five highest nmong tho senntors
lappcn to bo all white candidates, but between a Hnwniinn and n white mnn
for tho dologateship, tho majority preferred the Hawaiian. In tho mayoralty
vote tbo ono whito candidate is third. An absolute disregard for color nppenrs
to have been tho rule, otherwiso Hustacc nnd McCnndless would bavo had the
bulk of tho votes.

OITT EOADS AND PUBLIO HEALTH.
A meeting which should nttrnct tho attendance of a largo number of the

business men of Honolulu is that announced for todny in the rooms of the
public service association, being hold by the civic federntion, nt which "Senator
A. F. .Tudd will present an argument for "hnnitntion roads." Senator Judd
lias been a student of conditions in tho agricultural sections Included within
tho city limits and, actually, within tho very center of the city. Ho bns also
bad occasion to imestigato the health conditions of tho tenement districts
and tho slums and he has traced tho connncctlon between poor roads and no
roads and tho high death rates in tho districts investigated. Air. Judd believes
that there is n direct relationship between tho dirt roads and the wooden side--walk- s

of Palamn nnd tho awful prevalence of tuberculosis there; ho beliovcs
that, tho port of Honolulu can never ba declared plague-proo- f or cholera-proo- f

ontif all the "back blocks" havo roads, tho building of which will include the
laying of sower and water pipes nnd storm drains.

, Tho problem which Mr. .Tudd has sot out to solc is n pnrt of tho genernl
road problem of the city. Tho-tlm- o hnsi come when Honolulnns must fnco
tho fact thnt the present system of building nud keeping up the roads of this
city can not coutinuc. As matters stand now it takes every cent tho rond
department can secure to keep oven with its patching nnd there never will
bo a satisfactory system of roads until there be a bond issuo sufficient to put
tho main thoroughfares in some permanent shape, leaving tho regular rond
appropriation for tho rebuilding and upkeep of the side streets, or until tbo
city has a workable frontago-ta- law. In addition, thero must bo funds pro-
vided from somowhero fmvtho building of the sanitation ronds advocated by
Senator Judd, these being tlio new roads to nut through tbo largo blocks now
'devoted to tnro and rice cultivation.

It is too much to expect that any of tho candidates for ofllco will bother
about nttendiug this afternoon's meeting and expressing any definite opinions
about tho road problems, but n good ninny of tho other citizens who have only
tho general good of the city at heart should mnko it a point to bo on hand.
Tho inntter is certain to como beforo the next legislature and tho sooner tbo
averago citizen is familiar with tho plans to bo advocated tho better will be
the chance of having something done. .

.

, . NOW, GET TO WORK
ic Law nnd commonsenso go hand in band in tho supremo court decision

yesterday, upholding the territorial "reclamation act," undor which' it
is proposed to climinato tho swamp lands within tho eity limits and for tho
carrying out of which a revolving fund was set asido by tho last legislature
It is most gratifying to learn that no technicalities regarding "tho invasion
of private rights" aro to bo allowed to stand in tho w'n'y of ridding tho city
of tho health-menacin- promises such as nro afforded in Kewnlo, Wuikiki, a

nnd other section and thnt tlio matter of having these lowlying hinds
filled in and mndo sanitary now is only a matter of money.

Wo take jt for granted that the
will now

of tho reclamation contracts, that of
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board of health the department

filling in some of Kewnlo swamps,

reclamation work.

school course of mainland...........

AND PARKER
Hustaee tlmt Colonel Parker has fallen

public works see thnt tho contractors right iihend with tho first

When this is completed, no trust that tbo fund will bo kept revolving as rap-
idly as good work permits nnd thnt there will onough of n showing made
by tho time the legislature meets to hnve the fund augmented by a further
liberal appropriation. Wo know no hotter object for money spending during
tne next two or thrco years than this

and

tho

the
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J "NATURE STUDY" FOR ENGLISH.

Tho fact that tho federal bureau of education is circulating, with its com-
mendation, a paper prepared by tho head of tho West Kentucky Stnto Normal
School mhoenting almost exactly what tho department of education of Hawaii
baa been defending and attempting to retnin in its course of Btudy, in tho
face of vigorous opposition, Bhould bring that opposition to an end nnd lend
to a reinsertion of subject cut out of tho curriculum. For tho past couplo
of years tho critics of the school department, both within and outsido of tho
teaching profession, havo been sajing that "naturo study" ns included in tho
public school courso has been worthless. This opposition camo to a head when
tho courso of study was reviewed a few months ago and proved to bo so
Btrong that "nature study" us it stood cut out of tho course of study.

As tho prime object of the course was to teach Fuglish in correlation with
implo studies In ugrieulturo and tho study ofveverjduy animate' objects, tho

goneral criticism seemed to bo misplaced, or nt leiisHjiised upon a studied mis-
understanding. The main object of tho eourso bus not been altogether lost
to the school sjhtem, us In placo of "nnturo study" has' been included ono
trtylcd "local geography," in which tho tenchine of Knclisb to the children
not of Anglo-Saxo- parents forms the main part, but tlio new subject is not
found as ndnjitablc as tbo old to the purpose. Professor Leiper, whoso
paper Is quoted in part elsewhere in this issue, especially advocates the nature
study courso as tho best for tho teaching of Inngungo, his every argument
backing up that of the local educational oflicials and adding weight to tho

tatements that luue been mado that tbo course of study in hero for yoars
m wen in umuace oi me general public
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.. ... b. ........ b , u iuui iiBwun uun ncen in me leau lor somo years
ju mis mmier, uitnougn somewhat ulscomfiting to think that wo hae decided
to eliminato the best part of the courso of study just as tho rebt of tho Union
ia awakening to the value of It and adoeating its adoption in eterv State
normal.

HUBTAOE
We quite agree with Candidate
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ahmiM romp forttnrd with sfini
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(Imply in Hit to .lite m. lines Mr. Uualm-- bellete thnt Parti iniiyor
nn deinonntrtlwl nnv fltnp for the iiontiniil Dim lie not botlpve that b)
the rlefUiirti of Oolomd Pnrkcr tho pity
Pern in heller thnti Parker fod sliftiiM Mate wino of tho rmsons thnt lend him

to thnt belief nnd jitrtlfy thereby his own presence in tho field to split tho
voto that In n straight content between Fern nnd Parker would go to the
Intter.

Wo agree with Mr. Hnstnro that ns mayor be would nnd could mc the
eity better than It bns heon sercd, but he must agrre with us that ho will
not be mayor of Honolulu ns n remit of the election next month. He enn not
be mnyor himself, but ho would, nccording to appearances, prevent
from being such nlso. Can he tell nn wliyf Can ho present nny good reason
nby anyone should oto for him nnd not put thnt voto along with the other
Parker votes to mnko Parker's election sure.

If Mr. Hustnce has any regard for the city that elected him to the board
of supervisors ho should eny to his friends: "I enn not bo elected as your
innyor; voto for Colonel Fnrkcr, tho next best man in tbo field, aid let us

hnc in the mayor's ofllco somcono who enn do something for our Honolulu."
,. .

THE WOODEN TENT PEG7

If there is one thLng more than another thnt the enlisted men of tho
Island regulnrs hope for, in regard to the coming maneuvers, it is that tho
umpires and observers will recommend the abolition of tho wooden tent peg
for "pup'J tent purposes. Made as they aro now, and of wood, their sphoro
of ucfulness is very limited, especially In a rocky country where largo flat
places are not usually nvnllablo for tbo pitching of tents in regutnr unit lines.

It was long ngo proved that tho peg wns useless in sandy soil, thnt kind
of ground furnishing no hold at all, and in somo camping places, where much
rock formation wns tho pegs hnvcf been blunted and split by
driving, thus forcing tho soldiers to use makeshift pegs.

The peg mot likely to suit under nil circumstances would bo one of metal,
somewhat longer than tho present peg and with a strong notch at tbo upper
end. Then tho difficulties of variable terrain would bo partly dono away with,
and the soldier could return to bis post with a full set of pegs, instead of
returning with somo and finding tho rest of them on tho payrdll, as is nowl
the ense, Uncle Sam causing lost ones to bo doductcd from tbo pay if loss
"from fair wear and tear" can not bo proved and that is often impossible.

So strong hopes nro now being, oxprcsscd in barracks that tho observers
will obcnc nnd the umpires act to rid tho service of nn often
useless article and substitute ono of use anywhere.

i . -
"

THE PASSING HOUR.
Why doesn't Charley Huittacc get someono to take a shot at him? That

appears to be up-t- o dnto
Colonel Parker has told us in two languages that he wnnts to be mayor

and thnt Fern has served long enough. Now, let him tell us what ho proposes
to do if elected, in order to be a real mayor and not a figurehead. Even nndcr
tho wo have for a city chnrter there is plenty of room for tho
official head of tho city to demonstrate some worth.

Tho way "tbo leaders" do politics ii to be bunkoed into nominating a
fow yellow dogs nnd then cry out nt the, intentions of tho decent
clement to scratch, predicting tho defeat of tho good candidates if the oters
show nny open disgust at tho ''rank"
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Advertiser straw is thoy aro showing tho good sense of
voters refusing to be stampeded into swallowing everything served up to
them a la convention.

Tho first straw vote on question of the trensurcrship of Honolulu, takon
yesterday by The Advertiser in tho leading elubs of tbo city, shows
strongly George Smithies stands in tbo opinion of tho thinking men of
city as represented by theso representative) club members. Thero is hardly any
question about the election of Mr.- - Smithies. is recognised ns capable and

whllo bo is nlso known among fourth and fifth voters.
Ho is the style of candidate Tho Advertiser slightest hesitation in
endorsing, v

The grntifying report of tho territorial veterinarian bovino tuber-

culosis has practically out on this island demonstrates what
bo dono tfi'o eradication of'discaso if authorities act fearlessly.
Fortunately veterinarian had to for. the most part cattlo owners
of sufficient senso to work him ''and riot against him, appreciating
fact that if could bocliminatcd through sacrifico of n of
tho tho sacrifice would bo worth while. If bovine tuberculosis can bo

out within a fow months, human-tuberculos- is can also be materially
roduccd, if tho intelligence is shown in' guarding human health as tho
health of cattle. this that of humans, intelligence como

those and their can not bo trca'ted as the
less afflicted being treated, tho worst being slaughtered, Recent
statistics tho Lcnhi Homo, however, show that a largo proportion of
tubercular sick can bo cured if thoy will accept treatment.

It must bo rather sickening for the' men of Honolulu, or thoso
of tho business who attended mooting In Republican headquarters
yesterday, to- - bo told AViso that men" on tbo Republican
ticftct nro H. Paris nnd C. N. Arnold. Mr. Paris ono of represen-
tative men of tho city, connected with ono oldest nnd best-know- n

Ilnwnii. Ho a high in that Ho is ono of tho
men of tho merchants' association, and yo gods, ho one of tho
men" on a ticket thnt boasts such a worthy as David Notloy, who

only recently commenced wearing Mr. Arnold is ono who bns
sened well during past two years as a supervisor, to which ofllco 'ho aspires
for reelection. Ho is ono Republican supervisor who comes out of the
ordcnl of past two years with nny of credit, and John
Wiso, ho is of thoi "weak ones.' If business man of
this can sit still nnd bear such as this without challenging tho

statement, ho has a mighty poor opinion tho averago voter
of this city. believe that Paris
of the Republican ticket. Wo believe
otherwiso.

(Continued from Page One.)
he whispered. "He's dead. Dead!"

There wns a rustle among tho crowd.
whlscrcd, "Skin outl Beat

O'Hricnt staggered his feet.
Tho others had gone: He slunk
them. wino gnng had lost one
member. left him behind, dead.

Story on the Wall.
Thero stnyed forty hours

with the hiatus the events nbou(
him, a hiatus thnt was broken by tho
officers of tho law entered whero
tho wine bums went out. TJioro
tho demijohn nnd signs of
revel, rhcro wcro three bullet marks,
two on the wall, In Slim, that after,
wards verified tho story of "Bum"
Hollerson, Tho story was as plaiu ns
if written on paper.

''Pm.nil 1,1. lltn trlnn litim. nn.l ..Afll
. ' " "'.:""""" """"" " '

story," said cliior,
round-u- bciian. but not havo

to go Kamahu of the
foot-polic- e brought in a story told
ono of his men by a wino bum. A few

the wit
nesses were in custody and had told
their story.

identity of traced
more difficulty It Is kuowu that hexar expectations in the speeches he mnde, his oppcals to tbownH n teamster Leilebua in tho

one the opinion that the geuiul colonel looks upou his cnn-l,,,o- y "' nrmy' " lmiu wlth-- n 8,mdy
a. a joke in this, we- also believe, Colonel Parker has beer,

unfortunate than intentional. Wo trust that tho fow remarks handed 'charged.
Mr. Hustaio will awaken Coloucl Parkur to tho necessity of advancing some of I What facts tho police havo un.
the ho has as to why ho should bo the noxt mayor of Honolulu nnd ' fovcrfa tlley k'ePinK to themselves,
ju to what we may expect when bo is ' "ut t!li,t within a fow dnys

they will hnve the murderer in custody.
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SKIN
BEAUTY

0JT1CURA

SOAP
In the treatment of affe-
ctions of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, itch,' burn, scale
and desfroy the hair, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands and hair,
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment are well-nig- h

infallible.
Bo tlrouAoBt the world. Dtt:37, Bn.: JrU. Sliue dl

i?," & JH11". !" : CJIm. Iloti KonV
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Kill
Two fair nnd ovoply matched crowds

turned out last night to hear tlio. Demo-
cratic spellbinders prato on tho issues
and near-issue- s of the present cam.
paign, at tho 0. 'it. & Ia .station at
tho corner of Xiuso and Punchbowl
streets. In tho neighborhood of five
hundred people 'attended the nieetipgs,
and if thero was "an? '"enthusiasm it
must have been carefully bottled up so
as not to escape, u '

"I wras twenty-tw- o years in tho serv-Ic- o

of the government before Kuhlo
was anything," orated Colonel Inukca,
"and my little finger knows moro than
Kuhio ever will during his natural
life," ndded the modest candidate for
tho territorial senate. "At Aala Park,
referring to my previous speech, Kuhio
said I did not know what 1 was talking
about." ,.

And then Inukea went into tho
wrongs nnd sufferings of the "poor
people of Punchbowl," who ivero forced
to pay for government land, while
"some of my people and yours," said
ho to tho Portuguese audience, "were
forced out of the la'lids nnd jiomcs they
had occupied so long." Filipino immi-
gration also received tho colonel's em-

phatic disapproval. "If I am elected,
I'll stop It," said ho.

The Peerless Ryan reminded his audi-
ence ol the fnct tlmt two years ago no
hifil told them so. and now thoy know
ho wns right. Tho audience rather
guessed at what ho meant. Ho then
went into a long harangue against tho
Kepublicnn administration, and brougnt
In mosquitoes and bananas in such a
medley of confusion it was hard to fol-
low tho oratoK

Attorney Lightfoot stated- - if he woro
elected "there will bo no moro nolle
prosequis entered in tho police court,
after peoplo had been arrested and held
for months and deprived of their liber
ties." Ho wns not thomttornoy or any
corporation nnd did not represent he
H. It. T. Co., ns tho present incumbent
of the county attorney's ofllco did.

Deputy 8hcriff Charles ,Hose mado his
usunl sboTt and sensible'talk, Btating
that woro ho reelected be was sure ho
would conduct tho business of his o

in as efllciont a manner as ha had
Jono heretofore.

Candidate Markbam, too, does not
bolicvo in long speeches, and said were
ho elected he promised to do tho best
be could for tho people.

Several of the candidates avoid "rip-
ping tbo Republicans," wbilo others
seem to havo a pet aversion for their
friend8, tho enemy. Some of tbo speak-
ers have a penchant for getting out of
their depth, and tnen it is to laugh, as,
for instance, in tbe cne (of one who,
when rofcring to, tho railroad liability
bill passed bv the last legislature, said.
"If a man s walking on tbo Tailroad
track and the train runs him down
and kills him, what will ho do or sayf "

Most of tbe county ticket candidates
went off yesterday on their trip argund
the islnnd and last night slept at
"Link" McCandless' home-- at Wat-kan-

The Peerless Leader himself
will bo back tomorrow morning from,
his Hawaii nnd Maui trip.

Efforts are being made to hold
"Link" dowii'njjaiust his radical stunts
and tho soft pedal is to be used on him
every time ho shows a disposition to
break loose. "When be bears about
that straw vote," said one orator of
the Democratic persuasion, "it's just
liko him to go up in the air. This wo
want to "prevent."

So tbo soft pedal will be applied just
ds, soon aa "Link" lands tomorrow
morning.

B
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DOGS IN HONOLULU

Expense of Sub-Statio- ns Is Too

Heavy Bovino Tuberculosis
Is Wiped Out Hero.

TIlC board of nitelrnlltirn t.n.l..l.n
derided that no moro dogs will bo al-
lowed to bo imported into tho Tcrri- -

uijt ...ic-j- mrougii (no poit or Hono-
lulu. Thn cost nf mnttilninitw. t.. it. ......
nntino stations is too groat nnd tho
board decided that tho mutter is of so
grave Importance that only tho most
diligent quarantine must bo maintained,
u.m mm. couiu uo uono only hero. No
fuither dog qnnrnntlno will Lu nllowcd
at Scboficld Harrncks, and when tho
Fourth Cnvnlry arrives hero with Its
nrmy of canine pets, they will havo to
bo held nt the Honolulu quarantine sta-
tion beforo being permitted to go to
Leilchua.

As to the Venturn Inpirionl wi..n n
attempt to slip n dog through quaran- -

i...iu nai iiiuuc, me mntter is now in thohands of tho attorney general, to act aslilt Bnaa If

Horso Breeders In LuclC
Doctor Norgaard commenteifupon tiio

purchaso of island horses for tho cav-- x

any as follows:
"A transaction-o- f considerahln im.

port to tho local live stock industry toolc
i"' """ wcck wncn a considerable
number of island-bre- horses woro pur-
chased for cavalry mounts to bo usedby tho forces stationed here. Though
the matter has been under consideration
for a long time and was highly rccafh.
mended by tho officers stationed hcrfi
and who had learned to appreciate tho
high-spirite- sure-foote- Uativo horses,
it seemed that there were insurmount-
able obstacles cmannting from olso-wher-

until suddenly the barriers, woro
let down. Tho horses purchased wero
nil bred on tho Parker Ranch on Ha-
waii, and it is confidently expected thatthese horses will prove so satisfactory
is rarely stationed in ono placo moro .
at remunerative prices. As a rcglmont
is rarely stationed in one plnco moro
than two or three years nnd always tako
their mounts with them whon moved,
there Booms, as stated, to be brighter
times ahead for the horso-brcedcr- s of
tho Islands."

Doctor Norgaard's recommendations
for a renewal of fence posts, feeding
bins nnd other equipment at tho animal
quarantino station will probably bo
acted upon favorably, the suggestion
being that ohia posts be substituted for
redwood.

The doctor's report, on human and
bovjne tuberculosis was a lengthy ono.
Honolulu is now practically freo from
bovine tuberculosis, and tho millt-sup-pl- y

has been improvnd a hundred fold.
It is not perfect, but nearly so. That
it has been eradicated hero demon-
strates that it can bo eradicated from
all the counties of tho Territory.

The reports from his representatives
on Hawaii and Maui indicate that tho
disease is spreading there. Ho was in
dfubt at times Muring the past four
yearg'as to-tb- o policy adopfod for wip-
ing out tuberculosis .Jicre, but ho found
there can bo no procrastination, and
having acted and remained steadfast
with tho policy of eradication, tho re-
sults wore accomplished. The slaughter
house Wub tho drastic means to this
end.

"That wo succeeded in exterminat-
ing nearly ono thousand tuberculous
animals without .paying any compensa-
tion was duo in n great measuro to tho
education of tho dairymen up to tbo
point whero they realized that tho soon-
er they cleaned up their hords tbo
smaller the loss would be," says tho
report. "Besides this we wero fortu-
nate onoughv to find in the Revised.
Statutes an old law which makes it a
misdemeanor to sell or otherwiso dis-
pose of nn animal known to bo affected
with a disease transmissiblo to man.
As all reacting animals arc branded
immediately with an official registered
brand, known to everybody, it is not
easy to dispose, of .or even keep on tho
premises a tuberculous animal.

"A milk famino was predicted when
suddenly moro than twenty per cent, of
the milch cows in the district Vcro de
clared tuberculous. Pasteurization, how-evo- r.

camo to tho rescuo and tho milk
famine vanished. That proved ono of
tho greatest uicssings ior ruo general
health of tho community, as tho neces-
sity for pasteurization resulted jn n re-

organization of the Dairymen's Asso-
ciation and tho installation of a largo
modern electric, milk purifying plant,
which proved so absolutely satisfactory
that even after all tho tuberculous cows
hod been slaughtered, its use was con-

tinued, and at least seventy-si- x per cent,
of tho milk consumed in Honolulu to-

day is passed through it and reaches tbo
ronKii"'!"" with loss than 1000 bacteria
per c.c."

IMBECILES JMPERIL OHIO.

C0LUMHU8, Ohio, October 4.
Alarmed by the increnso l tbo last
year pf tbe number of imbeciles in
Ohio,, President Allen W. W. Thurman
of the State board coadministration
declared that, if a law of sterilization
is not passed soon, within a decade it
will nearly bankrupt the State to caro
for its weak-minde-

"We 'must start nt once to stop tho
propagation of tho human race by im-

beciles," declared Thurman. ''Tbo
State's one Institution to cure for them
is taxed to capacity, and right now wo
have oer ono hundred who should bo
car"d fo"there.

"At tbo Delaware Girls' Homo thero
ore thirty weak-minde- girls who
should be confined in tbe imbecile insti-
tution. They cannot bold them thero
forever, and when thoy are released th
State faces tho danger of nn incrcaso
in charges. Tho same condition pre-
vails at the Lancaster Boys' Home and
at Mansfield reformatory."

' 4 -
Harry N. Holmes, tbe advanco man of

the Men and Religion Forward Movo-men- t,

arrived on the Korea yesterday
morning. Mr. Holmes will meet the ex-
ecutive rouncll of the Inter-Churc- h Fed-
eration in Cooke Hall at twelve-thirt-

today'and make the preliminary
for tbo setting up of the

work.


